
LOCAL TIJVIE TABLES.
Pknn'a. R. R.

\u25a0AST. WEST.
7.25 A. 9.00 A.M.

10.22 " 12.10 P. M,
a.ai p. M. 4.3 i ??
5.55 " 7.51 "

SUNDAYS.
10.22 A. M. 4.31 P. M

D. L. ft W. R. R.
EAST- WEST.

7.05 A. M. 8.07 A. M.

10.19 " 12 51P.M.
a.ll P. M 438 "

5.44 " 915
"

HUNDA Y8
7.05 A M IS 51 P M.
5.44 P. M ? 9.15 "

PHILA. to KKADINU H -R.
NORTH. SOOTH.

7.53 AM 11.23 A.M.

8.56 P M 6,35 I'. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. : 1.21 A. M.

8.58 P. M. 6.33 P. M.

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURU
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Leave Danville H.OO, 6.40, 7.30 810
9.10 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 K. in. 2.80
1.20,'3.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.81 $.20,
7.10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10 80, 11.2< . m,

Leave Blooinshurg 0.00. 6.40, 7 tC, .5.28,
9.13, 10.08. 10.88, 11.48 °. ni., 12 33.
1.23,2.13,3.03, 3.53, 4.48. 5.33. 6.23.
7.13, 8.03, 8.53, 9.43, 10.83, 11.90 p. ;n,

First jar Sunday uuimlng 7.80.
Last oar. 11.20 at uight goes to Grora-

nia only.
Win. R. Miller, Qen'l Manner

RESTRAINED FROI
PUMPING WATER

Judge Evaus lias handed down an
opinion in the case of John B. Smith
vs. Peter C. Moser and Morris Moser!
He makes the preliminary injunction
perpetual restraining the defendants,
Peter C. Moser and Morris Moser,from

pumping water oat of the limestone
quarries on the road leading from
SVashiugtonville to Strawberry Ridge
and from permitting the same to drain
down the public highway.

When tiie prnlimiuary injunction was
granted in the early part of last sum-

mer the defendants tiad set up aud
were operating a steam pump and en-
gine aud were water ont

of the excavation forming the quarry,
discharging the same upon the public
road, wiience.it was alleged, the wat-
er flowed on aud over the plaintiff's
land.causiug irreparable damage, pre-
venting iiim from cultivating a por-
tion of his farm.

The two adjoining farms now own-

ed by the plaintiffand defendant were

formerly owned by Stepheu Smith,fa-
ther of the plaintiff and father-in-law
of the defendant, and botli plaintiff
and defendant acquired title by pro- I
ceedings iu partition.

DEGREE OF COURT.
And now, November 30, 1907, this ;

cause came onto be heard, testimony
was adduced, the case argued and up-
on consideration it is ordered,adjudg- ,
ed aud decreed that the preliminary '
injunction granted iu this caße be j
made perpetual and that the defend- !
ants, their agents and employes be, j
and are hereby, restrained and enjoin- ,
ed from further throwing or discharg- j
ing the water from said reservoir or j
ex mvation so that the same flows on |

over the plaintiff's land, the proth- j
onotary to enter decree nisi,notifying J
counsel hereof aud if no exceptions be

filed in ten days, decree absolute. By j
the Court,

CHARLES C. EVANS. P. J. I

HACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Danville Readers Have This
Experience.

Yon tax the kidneys?overwork
tlieni?

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back gives out?it aches and j
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer take Doan's j

Kidney Pills
Danville people tell you how they

act.

John Temauus, puddler.of 301 Main
street, says:"l consider Doan's Kid-
ney Pills an excellent remedy for
backache 1 used them and they cured

me of backache from wiclih I had suf-

fered for yeajw My trouble was au
indescribable dull aching pain right

across the loins, sometimes my back
was so weak that I could hardly do
anything, and on this account I have
had to lav off work several times. I
was unable to bend or stoop without |
severe pain and I WHS often obliged to !
catch hold of something to keep me
from falling. I used liniments and j
hot applications but until I tried
Doan's Kidney Pills I never hsd any-
thing to do me any good Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were just the remedy I need-
ed. I had taken tliein only about three j
days when my back became strong and
soon was as strong as it ever was I
have bad no baokaotoe or any indica-

tion of kidney trouble since using ;
Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Koster-Milboru Co., Buffalo,

N. Y, sole agents for the United,
States.

Bemember the name? Doan's? and

take no other.

Four Goal Dredges Busy.
The four coal diggers are putting iu

full time on the river and are meeting

with good success, notwithstanding

that it is late iu the season. The Dec-

ember wind as it sweeps op the river

is biting iu its intensity and it is only
by indulging iu vigorous exercise
that the men can keep at all comfort-
able. However, so long as coai;cau be

fonud aud the river remains at the

present mark it is not likely that coal
dredging will be abandoned.

Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey
and Tar have been sold wjthout any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial results from its
ose for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles. This is because the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Guard your health by

refusing any but the genuine. Sold
bylall dealers. __________

REPORT IS
REASSURING

Iu view of the slight epidemic of
tyhoid fever prevailing the report of
the local registrar for November pos-
sesses an unusual degree of interest.

There are several features of the re-
port that are reassuring. Although at

the close of the month there were
eighteen cases of fever uuder
treatment not a single death had re-

sulted from the disease; neither were

the cases as a rule of a very severe
type. Last year at the same time ty-
phoid fever caused some anxiety in

Danville and the prevalence of the
disease was only a little l«ss general

than at present. All the precautions
generally used now were employed,
however, and the disease gradually
died out.

The local registrar's report is favor-
able iu other respects. Only one case
of diphteric was reported during the
month and while measles are epidemic
iu Bloomsburg iu Danville the disease
has not'asserted itself to any extent.
No deaths have resulted from contag-
ious diseases.

The whole number of deaths report-

ed In the district for November are
25; of these 11 occurred at the hospital
for the insane.

The nnmber of births for November
is not available. Iu October the births
were tweuty, as against twenty-three
doaths, which is the first time during

the twenty-two months that the law
of vital statistics has been in force
that the deaths exceeded the births.
Iu view of October's showing the re-
port of the present month as relates to
births will be' regarded with interest.

Whenever you feel that your stomach
has gone a little wrong, or when you
feel that it is not in good order as is
evidenced by mean headaches, nei-

vousuess, bad breath, and belching,
take something at times, aud especial-
ly after your meals until relief is
afforded. There is nothing better
offered the public today for stomach
troubles, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.,
than KODOL. This is a scientific
preparation of natuial digestants com-
bined with vegetable aoids and it con-
tains the same juices found in every
healthy stomach. KODOL is guar-
anteed to give relief. It is pleasant
to take; it will make you feel fine by
digesting what you eat. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Arranging for Holiday Traffic.
Managers of express companies and

railroad officials are arranging for a

series of meetings to be held this week

and uext to arrange for handling the
holiday business. Preliminary meet-
ings were held several days ago with
representatives of some of the roads
and it was announced Saturday that
the roads are in fairly good condition
to handle this traffic. It was explain-
ed that the lake season is drawing to

a close aud that cars of all classes will
be more plentiful than at any time

this year. There has also been a slight
falling off in freight tonnage, dne to

the closing of some of the mills and
coke plants.

Last year the railroads were unable
to provide cars to handle the holiday

traffic and goods that had been '
shipped early in December was not |
delivered until after Christmas. The
express companies were naturally
blamed for this delay, and the meet- j
ings this week will be held with a ,
view of preventing any serious delays '
this year. The holiday rush is expect-

ed to start within the uext week,, as

there is now a noticeable increase in

this business.

DO THE KIOHT THING if you j
have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream ]
Balm at once. Don't touch the ca-

tarrh powders and snuffs, for they
contain cocaine. Ely's Cream Kalni
releases the secretions that iu3ame j
the nasal passages aud the throat, j
whereas medicines made with mercury
merely dry up the secretions and leave I
you no better than you were. In a J
word, Ely's Cream Balm is a real j
remedy, not a delusion. All drug- j
gists,so cents,or mailed by Ely Broth- i
ers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Grange Elected Officers.
At a meeting of|Pomona grange, No. j

81, held at the hall of Turbot grange, j
?249, the following officers were elected j
to serve two years: Master, A. H. j
Litchard: overseer, C. N. Marsh-; |
lecturer, C. C. Derr; steward, I. A. j
Eshbach . treasurer, Nathan Becker; i
assistant steward, Wr.i. Sypber; chap- <
laiu, .1. A. Merril; secretary, H. j
Jones: potnona, Mrs. A. L. Martin; j
Ceres. Mrs. Billmeyer; lady steward, j
Mrs. Corn Derr. The large audience j
was addtessed by Deputy Secretary of i
Agriculture A. L Martin. The next J
meeting will take place the last Wed-
nesday in February at Tnrbotville.

flow's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
jby his firm. Walding, Kinnan &

Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting direotly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
; stipation.

Was Granted Patent.

William Wertman, of this city, has

' been granted a patent for an extension
window shade aud curtain holder.
Mr. Wertinan's patent is a neat and
handy device for haugiug ourtaing of

all kinds.

PRECIPITATED
THROUGH WINDOW

While the game of basket ball was

at its height in the armory Thursday
night a mishap occurred among the
audience,whioh was more "sensation-
al" iu its nature thanVnyofthe plays

made on the floor. Through the sup-

port of a seat giving away four per-
sons were precipitated'.through the
large plate glass window and deposit-
ed on the sidewalk out side of the
building.

It ocourred about 9:20 o'clock
during the last half of the game. Un-
der the gallery, next to Mill street,
are several rows of benches, which are
geuerally filled. Thursday night was

no exception. On the last seat as is
customary in order to obtain a good
view of the play the spectators got up
on the bench using the back as a seat

aud placing their feet on the seat pro-
per. The oombined weight was con-

siderable?more than the inch board
lorming the back was designed to sup-

port aud just as the persons sitting

upon it became a little too demonstra-
tive iu their applause itsplit into two,
precipitating four spectators back-
ward against the large plate glass,

seven by nine feet.
The sound of the boards as they

went to splinters was instantly fol-
lowel by the crash of broken glass as

the big plate window was shattered to
fragments. No play on the floor was

"sensational" enough to hold the
audience under such distracting cir-
cumstances.

There was a rush toward the rear of
the building only to find that four
persons of the audience had disappear-
ed and below where they sat was a

yawning chaßin bounded by jagged
points of plate glass which marked the

course the absent spectators had taken
in their trip to the sidewalk.

Officer Voris followed by others ran

outside the building but the luckless
four had already picked themselves up

and were trying to realize how it had
all ocourred.

The four persons were all more or
leßs injured. Jacob Gearhart sustain-
ed a cut on the hand. George Morri-

son had his hand and face cnt. Charles
Brooks aud Miss Cameron were from

Catawissa. The yeung woman was cut
upon the face and surgical aid was
necessary.

Passed Examination Successfully.

James Donahue, Neiv Britain, Conn.,
writes; "I tried several kidney reme-
dies, and was treated by our best phy-
sicians for diabetes, but did not im-
prove until I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. After the second bottle I show-
ed improvement,and five bottles cured
uie completely. I have since jvassed a
rigid examination for life insurance."
Foley's Kidney Cure cures back-ache
aud nil forms of kidney aud bladder
trouble. For sale by all dealers.

Big Exodus of Aliens,
The extraordinary rush of aliens to

Europe continues unabated aud eight
steamships sailing Saturday to the
eastward carried more than 12,000
steerage passengers. Nearly all trans-

Atlantic liners scheduled to sail with-
in the next two weeks have been book-

ed up because of the flood of applica-
tions. The steamship President Lin-
coln,(tailing next Thursday,will break
all records for the number of steerage

passengers carried by one ship. This
steamer will take 3,600 passengers in

the steerage for Mediterranean ports,
which is about iOO passengers more

than the vessel could odinarily ae-

commodate.
Berths will be made up betweeß

decks and, as it is more profitable to
carry steerage passengers than freight,

several tons of freight will be left be-
hind and the space used for passeng-
ers. The be>-t previous record for the
number of steerage passengers was

held by the President Grant, which
last week carried away 3,200.

The Mauretania, the Republic, the
Patricia, the Koenig Albert, the New
York,the Caledonia,the Nord America
and the C. F. Tietjen took away the
12,000 passengers who sailed on Satur-

day.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When you have a cough or coM do

not ask some one what is good for it,
as there is danger in taking some un-
known preparation. Foley's Honey
and Tar cures coughs, colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

William Moyer Critically 111.
William Moyer, an old rosident, is

lying iu a very critical condition at

his home on Chambers street as the

result of a fall down a flight of stairs
last week.

lie was in the act of carrying a bar-

rel into the cellar, when he slipped

aud fell from the top to the bottom of
the steps. Striking his head a large

scalp wound, horseshoe in shape, was

inflicted on the top of his head, ren-
dering necessary the insertion of a
large uumber of stitches.

The patient has been iu a very pre-
carious oondition ever since the accid-
ent as tho result of the shock and the
pain caused by the terrible wound.
Dr. Pauleß is in attendance.

Are you having trouble with your
kidneys? There are lots of people to-
day who wonder why they have pains
across the back, why they are tired and
lacking in energy aud ambition. Your
kidneys are wrong. They need relief
without delay Take DeWitt's Kidney
& Bladder Pills: they are for weak
back, inflammation of the bladder,
backache and weak kidneys. Sold by

Pauleß & Co.

. The board of health of West Ber-
wick has ordered the churches, public

and Snnday schools close* because of

the prevalence of diphtheria.

A BIG DEER ,

*

SURPRISES FARMER
While a number of our leading hunt-

ers wore engaged iu an unsuccessful
pursuit of dear in the White Deer
mountains it is interesting to note

that a big two-prong buck was stroll-
ing around through the cornfields of
Hush township, approaching within
two mi leg and a half of Danville.

The deer Thursday was first seen

near Klinesgrove. He passed quite
near Oharles Monitor's barn at the
head of the long hollow leading up
from the river. Mr. Moalter oould
have shot the aniuial if he had been

armed.
The deer also passed through the

Gulick farm. Mr. Guliok with sever-

al men was engaged in hußking corn,
when to his amazement he saw the
deer leisurely strolling across the corn

field some ten or twelve rods distant.
He had a good view of the deer and

noted that he was a fine specimen with
two prongs. A moment later the deer
canght a gilmpse of the men, when he

beat a hasty retreat.

An hour later a party ofs hunters
among whom was George Bedea of
this city came along aud were inform-
ed of what iiad occurred. The foot

prints of the deer were visible in the
soft earth and Mr. Bedea aud party

set ont in pursuit of the deer.
They tracked the buck over every

foot of the grouud he had traversed
after leaving Gulick's farm until he
reached the hollow above Kipp's run

embraced by the farm of Lafayette
Sechler, where the animal seemed to

have taken the bad of the creek and
thus was lost to pursuit. At the latter
poirft he was traveling iu the direction
of Danville and was not more than

miles distant.
There is no plausible theory to> ac-

count for the deer being in Rush town-
ship, remote from any of the known
stamping grounds. Alarmed by hunt-

ers he may have fled a great distanoe.
The deer would probably have beea

shot before proceeding very far, if it

had not been that under the present

law a shot gun may not be used oil

deer but only such a gnu as "propels
one pellet, bnllet or ball at a single

discharge." It was only natural that
the gun of latter or legal type was not

available at tha farm houses at the

moment the deer came along.

An Inexperienced rtousewlfe.

finds cooking a delightful task with a

WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK to

guide her All the recipes iucludeil in

this book have uudergoue a thorough

and practical test, they are uot exeri-
ments. THE PHILADELPHIA PKESS
is making the uuheard of liberal offer
of this nook book and the Daily edi-
tion of their paper, one year, for

ONLY #>' 50. This is practically the
price ut the paper or book aloue. Be-
fore the offer is withdrawn you

should place yonr order.

Washington Laddies Sleet.
At the regular monthly meeting held

Saturday eveuing the Washington Fire

company. No. 2, elected the following
officers to serve for the ensuing term ;

President, W. T. Oliambers; vice
president. Joseph Weidman secretary,

Edward Mellin ; assistant secretary,

David Thomas ; treasurer, Wesley Hol-
lohaugh ; foreman, Jas. Long; first as-

sistant fopeqiati, Thomas Evans ; second
assistant foreman, Hurley >loyer;
plngmeu, 3eth Freeze, an.l L. Wiay;
nozzlemen, Bruce Springer and W'm.
.Jones; policemen, Edward Mowrey,
William 2£Juioudson aud Gideon Wray.

Thorn is something about Kennedy's I
Laxative Couah Syrup that makes it j
different froui others, as it ounces a '

free yet geurle action ot the bowels
through which the cold is foreed out j
of the system At the same time it
heals irritation and allays inttainmn- '
tion of the throat and lungs It in'l
pleasant to take. Children like it.
Oontains no opiates uor aafcotics. I
Sold by Paules & Co.

Surprise Party Near lYlausdale. ,
A pleasant surprise parky was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Klein, near Mausdale Saturday, i» !

honor of Mrs Klein's 46th birthday.

A delicious dinner and sapper were

served. Those present weie Mr. and
Mrs. PhilipKlein,Mr. aud Mrs. Anth-
ony Weitzel, Nathaniel Beunet,James
MoCraokeu, Mrs. Elias Williams, Mr.

aud Mrs. Simon Moser, Mrs. Arthur
Fry and son Walter, Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Bennett and sou Vernon, Mr. j
at'.l Mrs. Enoch Williams aud daagh- I
ter Rosa, Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Conway. !
Andrew Steinaaan.Mr. aud Mrs. Louis j
Mainzer and daughter Mary, Misses
Ethel Bennett,Mary and Emily Klein.
Mary and Taresa Weitzel; Frank, Wi-
lliam and .".osoph Klein, Joseph and
Charles Weitzel, David, Ellas and
Selwin Williams.

The 12th Anneal Excursion to Wash
ington from the Bloouisburg State
Normal School will leave on the lKth
of December, at 5:45 a, in. Alumni
aud friends of the School desiring to

joiu the party should address the
school not later than Dec. 10th, 'O7.

The Winter Term will open on Tue&,

Iday, December 3rd, 1907. It is desir-
able to engage rooms in advauee.

It is reported that less than thirty
deer wero captured in jMouroe and
Pike counties,and *he]|sport was a dis-
appointment to hundreds of gunners.

Notice to Our Customers".
We are pleased to aunounoe tlia

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
colds aud long troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contaius no opiates or other
harmful drugs, aud we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. For sale by all deales.

DOUBLE HEADER .

FOR DANVILLE
The basket ball season opened in this

city on Thanksgiving, with two good
games in the armory, between the
strong Pittston team and the locals.

The afternoon game was called at
2:30 o'clock, and for a time it looked
rather cloudy for Danville, when as
though recovering from the surprise

occasioned by the fast suappy work
of the visitors,t he locals by a num-

ber of successive baskets, gained the
lead, which they continued to hold
throughout the game. Score 60?36.

The eyening game was a repetition

of that of the afternoon, ending with
a soore of 68?28

Although the scores would seem -to
indicate, games devoid of interest,the
playing at all times was fast and fur-
ious. The home team had a great ad-
vantage in weight,but in spite of this
had to be "up to the game" every sec- j
ond. The visitors showed the effect '
of good hard work and their team :
work was one of the features.

Altogether the games on Thanksgiv-

ing were free from the "dirty" play-
ing, that discouraged the attendance
during the last; few years, aud if it is

a sample of the games to follow, bask- ;
et ball will no doubt return to popular j

i favor.

Public Speaker Interrupted.
Public spaakers are frequently inter-

rupted by people coughing. Tliis
woul uot happen ifFoley's Honey and

: Tar were taken, as it cures coughs

j aud colds and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. The genuine contains
no opiates and is in a yellow package,

j Sold by ail dealers.

Automobilist Is Seriously Hurt.
While driving his automobile from

Philadelphia to Shamokin, Dan Gear-
hart,brother of Dr. Gearhart, of Elys-
burg, sustained injuries as a result of
the work of some villainous person.

Mr Gearhart had passed Tamaqua
i headed toward Shamokin when some
! persons whom he could not recognize

threw stones at him. Three large ones

i struck the autoist in the face smash-
ing his auto spectacles aud cutting his

eyes and face. Another struck him on
the head rendering him semi-uuconsc-

I iocs. An effort js being made to locate
| the offenders.

Thousands-of men aud women in all
walks of life are suffering from kid-

! uev aud bladder troubles. Don't ueg-
[ led your kidneys. Delays are danger
: ons DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
; Pills afford quick relief for all forms
!of kiduey aud bladder trouble. A
jweek's treatuieut 25 0. Sold by Paulen
1 & Co.

Funeral of Mrs. Mapstone.
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Mat?etoue

took place Saturday afternoou at 2

1 o'clock from the residence on Cherry
! street. The services were conducted
by Rev. Wm. C. McCormack, D. D.
and the following acted as pall bear-

'ers: A. 11. Groue, Alex. Foster, M.
G. Youngman Jas. Sherwood,

i There were a number of beautiful
| floral tributes.

Hhe following persons from cos of
town attended the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. William Mapstoue.sous Fred, and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Map-
stoue, daughters Florence and Eiauell,
Mrs. Edward J. Coxey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carodiskey aud Mrs. S-. M.
Wirline, of Sunbury; Mr. William
Godfrey,of Minersville; Mrs. William
Jones, of Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Geo.

I Turner and Mrs. Charles Willianss, of

J Parsons; William M. Sheet/., of West

Pittston; Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Smith,

|of Catawissa; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

j Ohl, of Light Street; Mrs. Clinton
Ohl, William Ohl and daughter,. Miss
Ethel,of Bloomsbnrg; Mrs. Ray Gruv-

er, of Kupert; Mrs. Mary Shoemaker,
Miss Katheriue Shoemaker, Mrs. Hugh

! AppleuiiUi, Mrs. Oharles Girfjo and
'! Miss Auiia Ohl, of Buckhoru.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the
new Laxatire. stimulates, but does
not irrigate. It is the best laxative.
Guaranteed or your money back. For
sale by. all dealers.

A Victim of Heart Trouble.
Miss Satlie Johnson, a maiden lady,

Itho resided with her brotlier, Wil-
liam Johnson, in Madison township,
Columbia county, abont two miles
from Strawberry Ridge,died very sud-
denly Sunday morning tvt 5 o'clock,
surviving for but an hour a severe at

tack of heart trouble.
Miss Johnson had beeu subject fco

heart trouble for some time. The at-

tack that caused her death came upon

her Sunday morning while she was

still in bed. She called her brother,

but befoi» he could arrive she had
succeeded in arising aud made her
way to a chair. The brother adminis-
tered what relief was at hand, but his
efforts to revive his sister were of uo

avail.
Miss Johnson was one of the most

prominent members of the Jerseytown
M. E. church. She was a consistent

; Christian, whose benevolent and kind-
ly characteristics won her many

frieudß She was widely known

j throughout the community in which
j she lived.

Beside her brother with whom she
lived the deceased is survived by two

: other brothers, Amos aud Frauk Jolin-
j son, of Derry township.

! Jack and Jill were both quite ill
j Now each 1b well and wiser,

: For blues and headaches have to go.
When they take an Early Riser.

DeWitt's Little Early Riser Pills are
' sold by Paules & Co.

Harried at New York.

i Miss Pearl Plotts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Plotts, was married
December 3rd to Harry Long.of New
York. The ceremony wag pet formed
in New York.

AWARDED TO
MOSIER_&_ SUMMERS

The contract for the new buildings

at the hospital for the insane waH

awarded to Mosier fiud Simmers. of
Buffalo, ac an adjourned mcuting of
the trustees held Friday.

The bids were opened on Tuesday

when it was found that the abovo
named firm was the lowest, ith
proposal being |2u2,290. Following

custom the trustees decided to post-
pone the formality of. awarding the
contract for a few days, meanwhile
conducting an investigation as to the
standing and responsibility of the
successful bidder.

As one of the trustees! expressed|Jit
Friday Mosier and Summers rank

"Al". Under the circumstances there
was not a single obstacle in the way

of a speedy awarding of the contract.
Friday was the date set for the

meeting. It was noon before the trus

tees got together, the following being

present: Messrs. H. M. Schoch, Hon.
James Foster, I. X. Grier, Esq

, of
Danville; O. K. VanAlen, of North-
umberland ; W. F. Shay, of Watson-
town ; and S. D. Towuseud.oi Hughes-

vilie. Mr. Mosier of the firm bidiing

was also present at the meeting. Thero
was no business on hand except the

awarding of the contract, which fell
to Mosier and Summers as the lowest
bidders.

Post Office Improvement,
in his" annual report Postmaster

General 'Meyer recommends the'en-
actment'of postal laws that have been

demanded for many years. These
would provide for postal savings

banks, extension of the parcels post

and a special parcels post system on

the rural free delivery routes. He
also recommends the employment of

up to date business methods in the de-

partment and the appointment of a

permanent official whose duties would
! correspond to those of the superinten-

dent of a mill or the agent of a great

consolidated manufacturing corpora-
tion. Manifestly the government

sliould'have a competent man to man-

age its postal business, if it had, the
department would not show a balance
of almost seven jnillionsof dollars on

the wrong sido of the ledpjer in one of

its most prosperous years.
Wherher the government) should go

into thef hanking|bnsinesß is a Tques-
tion that will never recede a unani-
mous answer in the negajive or the

affirmative. As places of deposit the
postollices eonld not be more conven-

ient than the savings baaks/ The
timid thrifty might, however, have

more confidence in the government

institutions, which could not deprive
depositors of their money. Mr. Mey-

er suggests that two per cent be paid

on deposits in postal savings banks.
. The parcels post is neceasary. At

present there is an exasperating dis-
crimination both by the post office de-
partment and the express companies

in the carrying of parcels. A four

pound parcel can be sent by mail from

any point in the United States through

New York to a foreign country fori4B
cents. But if the addressed
to Nfif/ York the cost will betvi cents.

The post master general thereioie sug-

gests a universal rate of twelve cents

a pound for the domestic service and

that the maximum weight be increas-

ed to eleven pounds. The special par-

cels post on the rural free delivery

routes is for packages originating on

a rural route or at the distributing

office for that route, and would give

the people along the route a cheap aud

prompt delivery service.

DeWitt's Oarbolized Witch Haxel
Salve ?don't iorget the nauie, and ac-
cept no substitute. Get DeWitt's. It's
good for piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Fiist Sleighs Make Appearance.

The sleighs made their appearauce
upon the street yesterday afternoon
and during the evening the Bound of

sl»i«h bells oould be heajd at frequ-

ent intervals.
The sleighs got very nicely on

the paving but on any of the streets

except Mill stieet the roadbed was

pretty rough. It has been some years
since sleigh bolls have been heard so

\u25a0 early in the season.

Regardless of the fact that winter
seems to be upon us there is still a

great deal of corn to be husked
throughout the country. The outlook
on that ac<sount is not an agroeable

ione to farmers.
During October and the first part of

November it was impossible to obtain

the necessary help aud the farmers got

behind with their work. Since the
retrenching incidental to the money
stringency there has been plenty of
unemployed men, who would be glad
to obtain a job husking i-oru. But
during tlio last couple of weeks the

weather has proven unfavorable for
such work.

Funeral of Mrs, ArthuT W, Jones.
Mr?. Arthur W. Jones,of Riverßido.

who passed from life Mouday even-

ing, was consigned to the grave in Mt.
Vernon oemetery Thursday afternoon.

; The funeral was very largely attend-
I ed.

The services were conducted by the
! Rev. J. O. Grimes,pastor of St Peter's

M. E. church. The pall bearers were

Wallace Hoover, Jesse shaunon, R.

B. Bird aud Elmer Mowrey.

' Aomng those who attended the fun-

eral from out of town were: Jacob

i Yordy. of Shamokin : Harry Jones, of
Ellwood City: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jenkins, of Harrisbnrg; Miss Mary

, Moeschlin.Mre. Julius Moeschlin, Mr.
1 ! aud Mrs. David Pursel, of Sunbury;

; Miss Minnie Hutchins, of Rock Glet.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost <!verybc.dy who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i| t| i cures made by Dr.
?| Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

8 I ,he Ereat kidney, liver
L iL^r'Of-r* J 11 and bladder remedy.
"u I '' ls '^e Ereat medi-
'(M V ' j?j}cal triumph of the nine-

ty! 1 jjf teenth century; dis-
V. Pit covered after years of

.1 if ."irr
-

'J lll scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

fl_ >cur-
"

nent kidne y and bla<i-
-???--J???* der specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
Inso many ways, in hospital work, in privat#
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to gThpsrrg
Dr. Kilmer &. Co.. Bing-

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Bwami>-Root.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't wake any mistake, but remem
ber the nauie, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

ACCOUNTS AUDITED
ON SATURDAY

The accounts of the Tri-County

Farmers' Picnic association were

audited on Saturday. The statement
of finances is as follows:

EXPENDITURES.
Mochauicsville band, $42 ; Exchange

band, S2O; Orchestra, #l4; Policemen,
and ticket agent, {10; postage and
printing, $2.25; rent for grounds, sls;
nails and marks,2Bc; prizes, $5; total,
$108.58.

RECEIPTS.
Balance from 190H, $56.15; receipts

for 1907, $l2B «2 ; t0ta1,518.77 ; balance
in treasury, $76.24.

The auditing committee was com-
posed of N. Eliner Sidler, John F,
Eggert a?id Charles Rishel. County
Commissioner George M, Leighow is
president of the Tri-County Farmers
Picnic association.

COriJMTTEES
ARE APPOINTED

The Mummers' association held a
meeting at the Baldy liousa last night.
There was a good attendance.

Affairs pertaining to the mummers'
parade were discussed in a general

way, but no definite action"was taken
except in the matter of committees.
The following were appointed:

Committee on Finance?Jssse Wyant,
James Freeze, William C Williams,
F. G. Schcch, Michael Ryan and Harrj
Fields.

Music?D. O. Williams, William A.
Reed, George Burger,G. Edward Roat,
Thomas Honey, Jr.

Floats?A. O. Amesbury, Harry
Rnpp, George Freeze, David Evans,
James Toohig, James Murray.

Printing?A. C. Roat, John G.
Waite and Seth Lorinor.

The meeting adjourned toreconvea#

at the Baldy bouse at 7 ;I?Co'clock next
Monday night, on which occasion the

committee on finance will make its re-
port.

THANKSGIVING
OFFERING $28.62

The Union Thanksgiving service,

Thursday, the full program of which
was printed iu these columns Thanks-
giving morning, was attended by a

fair-sized congregation The offering

amounted to practicaJly the same snw
as last year.

Thispaper is in reoeipt of a com-

munication from the Rev. L. Dow
Ott. who explains that he delivered
(he Thanksgiving collection to Mrs

I. A. Persing, the treasurer of the

Woman's Benevolent association, and

that the actual amont was $28.62. Last
yearns collection amounted to $28.85.

John Kishler, a young Germau of
Hazelkirk, Washington county, was so
disappointed when tl& girl whom he

was engaged to be married desired to
postpone the wedding a year, that he
blew the top of his head |ofl with a

shot gun.

It Quiets
the Cough

This is one reason why Ayer's 8
Cherry Pectoral is so valua- B
ble in consumption. It stops 8
the wear and tear of useless 8
coughing. But it does morel
?it controls the inflammation, 3

quiets the fever, soothes, heals, j

Ask your doctor about this, j
The be»t kind of ? testimonial? I
"Sold for over eixty years." |

M M«d» by J. C. AyorCo., Lowell. M»ao. I
A\u25a0 Also manufacturers or

JLM 9 SAHSAPARILIA. I

/Iyerssa-?.
We have no eeerete! We publish B
the formul? ofall our medicine*. |

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regular with Ayer 3 Pills.


